Now Hiring:
Veterinary Technician Positions

- Provide veterinary technical support services for preclinical studies primarily utilizing large animal species.
- Assists with routine and non-routine technical procedures including but not limited to placement and maintenance of catheters (venous, arterial and urinary), endotracheal intubation, stomach tube placement, monitor critical care patients, and research related procedures.
- Assists with administration of anesthetic agents according to approved anesthesia protocols, maintains accurate records of administration of drugs and inhalation agents, assist with monitoring anesthesia and physiological parameters of multiple species of research animals during routine and complex procedures.
- Provide operating room surgical support during research and clinical cases.
- Operate and maintain equipment used in research activities in accordance with standard operating procedures.
- Prepare surgical packs, operate sterilizer, and central sterile equipment.
- Maintain inventory and assist in ordering surgery and laboratory supplies.
- Assists with post-operative and intensive care monitoring and support for research and clinical cases including nights and weekend care (as needed).
- Perform daily observations of research animals, administer medications, treatments, and provide routine animal health care.
- Collect biological specimen and/or perform laboratory tests in accordance with the study protocol and standard operating procedures.
- Assists with data collection procedures by documenting study activities, recording raw data and all study findings, and maintain operational records in compliance with the protocol, standard operating procedures, and applicable state, local, and federal regulations. Perform quality control checks on raw data.

Apply online:
https://jobpath.tamu.edu/postings/79013